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Tuesday,Dec. 10,1991 

Tuition increases 
may become real 
Scott Roe 
Staff writer 

Students of Fort Hays Stale may 
face anoU1er increase in tuition for U1c 
1992-93 school year. 

Two student fee incrca.scs. an in-
crease in special fees and an increase 
in dormitory fees may be adopted for 
the next school year. These fee struc-
tures arc submitted for review by the 
Kansas Ooard ofRegcnL'>. 

The cost for historical and current 
off-campus comse fees arc proposed 
to im:reasc by S4 for undergraduate 
:md graduate students, a 17 percent 
and J 3 percent increase, re!-t-pcc1ively, 
according to a report released Oct. 22 
by FHSU. 

The second fee increase is for on· 
campuscourscs:idm inistcrcd by Con· 
1inuing Education. 

Undergraduate fees arc propmed 
to increase by $-l amt graduate fees by 
S5. 

According 10 1he rqx,n. "It is an-
til· ipated that instructional materials, 
publicity. and other direct cosL<; will 
increase and cqu:.il or exceed the pro-
posed incrca.~c in area fees." 

Fees rclatc<l to the electronic deliv -
ery system such as Media fees. 
TELENET, Western Instruction Net-
work and Intcracli\'C Television arc 
proposed to increase by S2 for one 
credit hour, S3 for two credit hours 
and $4 for thrc.c credit hours. 

The report states that the incrca.<;e is 
a result of costs associatcd wi1h,clcc-
1ronically delivered rnur~s. 

Grdllt Bannister, student body presi-
dent, expressed a similar view of the 
situation. 

"It was explained to me and I rcal-
i1.c that these courses require more 
money to finance:· Bannister said. 

Other fees arc proposed to remain 
as currently approved. These fees arc 
those for non-credit courses, work-
shops and conferences and these will 
be based upon direct and indirect 
operating costs. 

Special Instructional/Student ma-
terials arc to be ba.c;cd upon actual 
direct costs, and lhe rental fee for 
audio visual courses will remain at 
S20 per course. 

Students interested in living in the 
residence halls next year may face a 
substantial increase in the cost of 
living there. 

Those interested in occupancy will 
face an increase anywhere from $81 
to S 162, depending on the desired 
mcul plan. 

"Basically they have incr~sed to 
match the rate of inflation, so we 
really don't have any problems with 
this kind of fee increase," Bannister 
said. 

According 10 Bannister this por-
tion of lhe increase went before lhe 
Board of Regents last month for first 
reading and will probably be accepted 
on Dec. 19 when it will come up for a 
second reading. 

"Our administrntion is opposed to 
any fee incrcasc but we rea]i:;,,e lhal 
circumstnnce diet.ates a fee increase," 
Bannister said. 

Legislators to discuss 
current issues tonight. 
Tim Parks 
,\hn~ng editor 

·nuec Kansas congressmen will be 
at Fort Hays State tonight to discuss 
current issues. 

The Adult Student Service ,\sso-
ciation and Hays Business anct Pro-
fcssionnl Women arc co-sponsoring 
a Legislative Coffee. 1..he fir~t of iLs 
km<!. · 

Tiw event will t;1ke place at 7 p.m. 
in lhc Memorial Union Stouffer 
Lounge. 

Sen. Jerry Moran. D-1 lays. Sen. 
Sheila Frahm, R-Colhy. and Rep. 
Dclhcrt Gross. D-llays. will serve as 
guest speakers. 

,\SSA chairman Spencer Dew said 
the three will discuss some of the 
issues they arc currently working on 
hcfnre going into a question-and-an-
swer session. 

111c congressmen wi II t.:.tlk one-on-
one with the audience r11cmbcrs af-
terward. 

Dew ~id his group de..: ilkd to have 
the session hccause of the time cle-
ment involved. 

"There arc some upcoming issues 
that arc important," Dew said. 
"People will have an opportunity 10 
\.'isit with tlrcm and find out their 
v,e·.i.·s." 

lie cited conl·em~ now in the s~llC-
house such a.sf unding fm higher e<lu· 
callon. 

"We're lucky 10 have them come 
here," l)cw s.aid. "They arc husy 
people, even when the~ aren ' t in ses-
sion." 

Frahm currently serves as 
vice chairman of the educatmn corn-
m,11cc. Roth she and (iross ha,·c hccn 
a part of the dul<lren·s m111;i11.-c . 

~!man 1~ on the ~nalc \l,J~, an<l 

This is a golden 
opportunity for 

students, adminis~ 
tration, faculty and 

the rest of the 
. . . 

comn1 u n 1 ty to \'1s1 t 

i.vith the senators 
an<l rcprcsentatt\·c 

Spencer De\-. ---

means cornmi11cc. 
Dew said other legislators were 

invited 10 1hc legislative coffee. but 
could not attend due topreviouscom-
mitments in the state capital. 

Those included Sen. Roy Ehrlich 
of Hoi.';ington, Sen. Janis Lee of 
Kens ington. Rep. Carol Dawson of 
Rus~ell and Rep. Joan Wagnon of 
Topeka. 

lnfonnation packeL~ will also be 
diwinuted. They will include infor-
m:nion compiled by lcgisl:nivc re-
search which descrihcs how the leg-
isl:1turc works. general information 
from the secretary of siate and a flow 
ch.1rt of legislative procedures. 

,\SSA has been a co-sponsor of 
other campus event~. such as the 
women·~ conference in Octohcr. 

"This is a golden oprx>nunity for 
sturlcnt~. administration. faculty and 
the rc,t of the community lO visit 
w 1th the ,;cn:itor, and rcpre,enL1t1•c." 
Dew ~11(l. 

NCA to be on campus \Vednesday 

Akers honorcd .. . pagc 3 
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Hill Bcnnett/Pboi.o edii.or 

Rodney Tatum, Ja.ckaonville, T!UAa, aenior, second from left, joina the rest of the 1iger men's b.uketball team for a brief intermission 
during practice wt night. Tatum was reinstated as student-coach of the team after being suspended aFter he was arrested and brought up 
on one count con11piracy to sell crack cocaine. The chargu were dropped Thursday because of a lack of evidence. 

Tiger coach reinstates Tat11m 
after felony charges dropped 
Sarah Simpson 
Co_py cdit?r . 

Catching up for lost time is the 
only difficulty for Rodney Tatum, 

_ Jacksonville, Texas, senior. 
Tatwn regained his position as 

student-coach of the Fon Hays State 
Tiger men's basketball team Fri-
day. 

Tatum was suspended from the 
staff following his arrest on the 
char~c of conspiracy to sell crack 
coca.me.-

Charges against Tatum were 
dropped last Thursday after Ellis 
County Attorney Glen Braun dis-
covered he was not involved in a 
contro11ed drug buy. 

· 1 atum returned to ba.sketoa.h prac-

tice Friday and s:iid he was not 
uncomfortable. 

"h's not uncomfortable. It'll t:lke 
some time to get used to things they 
changed. 1 have to learn drills they 
added while I was gone,~ he said. 

Several people assumed he wns 
guilty before they knew the truth, he 
said. · 

"There were a lot of people 
around, most of them who didn't 
know me at all, and they did a lot of 
negative talking behind my back. 

"Those lhat did a lot of talking. 
this should teach them to find out 
the truth before they talk. You have 
to find lhe real facts before talking 
or you can say a lot of things that 
aren't right," Tatum said. 

Although many people turned 

against him as a result of the arrest, 
the team never did, Tatum said. 

"I went b3ck Friday, but it was 
like nothing ever happened. We just 
picked up and went on," he said. 

Tatum said he was pleased the 
charges were dropped and that 
people realized the errors they had 
made. 

"I knew it would happen sooner 
or later.I knew I was innocent, ljust 
knew it would take time for people 
to realize it. I'm just real glad," he 
said. 

Tatum s.iid he believes Harvey 
Petty, Shelby, N.C.,junior, is inno-
cent as well. 

Petty, also suspended from lhc 
FHSU basketball team following 
his arrest, waschargc<lon two counts 

of fai lure to purchase a Kansas drug 
stamp and two counts of conspiracy 
10 sell crack cocaine follow ing a 
drug raid. • 

The drug sl.'.lmp charges were dis-
missed Thursday after Peuy's pre-
liminary he~ing. 

The raid c.imc after a controlled 
drug buy engineered by the Ellis 
County Drug Enforcement Unit. 

Petty's arraignment will be 9 a.m. 
Jan. 13. 

Tatum said the key to discover-
ing Petty's innocence is time. 

"Harvey is in the same situation I 
was," he said. "Harvey is innocent. 
I hung with Harvey and olher guys 
hung with him, we know the truth 
and everyone else will too. IL'sjust 
a matter of time." 

Survey sho~s students' cultural attitudes 
Madeline Holler 
E.ditor in chief 

Results of two informal sw-vcys 
show differences in how American 
studcnLc; feel sharing a campus with 
i ntemational studenL<;. 

The survey is the resul~ of an car-
1 icr attempt to gauge Fort Hays SL'.!tc 
studenL~' scmimen1 about an institu-
tion whose population is 3.3 percent 
-international. 

Earlier in the semester, Dorothy. 
Knoll. assistant \'ice president for 
student affairs. anrl Joe Poll"-. !SU 
adviser intcf\'icwcd a number of stu-
dents without showing their faccc;. 
Pam said. 

However. many at the workshop 
were skeptical ahc,ut the answers. 

"People IA-ho aucnded the work-
shop did not think the rcsultc; were 
accurate because c"·crything the 
American an!I inu:m:njonal stutlcnts 

were saying wa.~ either neutral or 
positive," Potts said. 

To pursue the issue . Potts said he 
showed the ,•idco IO two sections of 
University Foundations classes after 
they predicted what Ure answers to 
the questions would he. 

"'Their (University Foundations 
student~) prcdicti1ms were different 
from what was on 1hc 13pc.'' Potts 
said. 

Consequently, !he class u-.cd simi-
lar questions in a wrillcn sur,cy. E:ich 
student was assigned to ask the ques-
tions to five Americans ancl five in-
ternational studcnLc;. 

The rcsulLc; of the written survey of 
American swdenlc; were. Pons 'i.lid, 
more realistic . "Between 30 and 50 
percent of the amv.crs were nega· 
live." 

The survey indi(atcs 29 students 
responded positi"clY or unclcariy 
"'hen a.c;kcd how they "'ouhl desc.:nbc 

the attitude of most of their friends 
toward international student~: 18 an-
swered negatively. 

Specific commcnLc; rang~ll from. 
"Open mindc<l," to 'Tm not ~urc , we 
never really talk about it," to " they 
bother me with all of their li11lc cus-
tom things," to "'they call them names 
and don ·,associate with any of them," 
and "'if they can't speak English . they 
shouldn't be here." 

They were asked the same <1ues-
1ion in regard to black students. 

J!ere. 35 responded ~itivcly or 
unclcarly am! 8 percent responded 
ne~auvely. 

CornmenL~ ranged from. "Nopmh-
lem wnh hlacks:· 10 "we don't mind 
them as bad. hut we don ·1 hang around 
with them either." to .. black<; arc 
mouthy. belier off without them," 
and "dcfin11clv don't like them." 

:-,.;c:,,t, studc'nt, were :t~ked their 
fcclinj!s when they hear stullcnLc; 1.1lk· 

ing in a different language. 
Herc. responses scored evenly at 

'.2-l positive or unclear and negative. 
kcspon~s ranged from "I wonder 

what they arc saying," 10 "confus-
ing" to "this is America, they should 
spc:ik more English," to "1 don't ap-
prove. It makes me wonder if they' re 
t:ilkinl! about me." 

Fin:ill v. ~tutlcnl~ were asked how 
they red about Ilic increa.o;ing num-
ber of mtcm:itio~I student,; on cam-
pus. 

TI1c numhcr of international stu-
dents who enrolled at FHSU this year 
incrca<;e<I to 3.3 percent of the entire 
student population. 

1l1e rc~pon<:c was 30 pmitive or 
unc lear. 17 nc l!ati.-c. · 

Re~ponscs ranged from "1t doesn ' t 

Sur\'cy 
To p.i.~c- 3 

Students to be part of university-wide programs evaluation 
:',bdeline Holler 
Editor in chi~f 

StudcnL~ c31l e~pc(t:ic:iru":c aud1 · 
cna at a forum "'1th mcmt-,ert( of the 
:-,;orth Ccntnl Accrcd1t.1t,on 1c.1m 
Wcd~~Y-

r\ \1~-mcmher IC3rn from:-,.(,\ ...,1: 
at Fort H~ys State ulli:in~ ~pa-

r.itch· to facultv . adm1n1'tr.1ton. ~tu-
l'knl\ and cori'.imumty l'T'lemt'<:n ID 
rcv1c..,. all univa,;ity program1 3J'1d 
~e h(lw ao:ur:itd)· FHSL' v1ew-s rt· 
(elf. 

'The ~tu<knt forum 1s 3 to 4 p m 
too:iy in the Memori:11 t:n,on Trails 
~oom. 

The faculty forum is :it t,,c Qmc 
time in the Memorial lAlion frr-.:jer 
Room. 

Lc.slie Cochnn. ;rovost of Sooth-
e.a~ Mi~~ Swc Uni~ty and 

memt-.cr of the SCA team. said while 
5tudcnt input docs 001 hold a ,;po:::1f1c 
11.c1~h1 rn the o"·erall pro~r:lm re-
~1c11., qu,.knt\' cirmions a.re J.J1 1m. 
r,-:,rt.Jnt p:J.n of the rcv,c....- . 

"What they ~,y tn n:prd 10 all 
e)emcnts o( c.amru~ ,~ comparc-d to 
the unsver~11y·~ <.elr ~tudy,-c('t(hr.ln 
'°1kl. 

Thi'. -elf ~tody w'3.~ a :Oi-p:t!-C dc-c.:u -
mcnt com~d l:\~t year hy a com-
m111cc that looktd at all the univcr-
,11y rrojlr:Unt. 

The \tudy jj !alt &o each memt-.er 
of the review taim who then dttide~ 
if the commiaoe WM realistic in it.c 
st:ucmCt1u and how the program ic.an 
improve to make the edUC3tionaJ o-
pcrience a bcucr one. 

-We ask questions to the s:tudcnu 
lilte. 'do they feel they are geaing an 
adequate educacion?'" he said ... And, 

' ha~ ~tullcnt life mana~c<I rn cffcc lJ n: ._3.,-~ ,·- ' 
l,k \.:ud team mcmt>cr, INll:: for 

s11h~t.1n11, c rc;.,ucs. r.ithcr th:in ~rc-
cific ~c,mpl:11n1s ,u~h J..\ f""'-1 m the 

"It 1( my opinion th.JI ~tudcnt~ have 
a g()(XI s.cn~ of the arc..,~ of campu~.-
hc '3rd . 

Facult,· "'·ill :i)'-'l t.: :it--lc tn ,n,cc 
their vie.:..-~ 31 a inrum . 

\\·c look not ~o mu ch at indi\·idual 
programs, but ho\\' 11I! the pieces of the 

campus come together 
lA'c.li<- C<K'hr:m 

~idc:nce halb. 
In tum. they ask studcnu the 

ch3nges they would make and the 
area• of the university they are proud 
of. 

From the face-to-face mtuviev.-s 
wi th stcdcnu and f acu It)'. a num bet 
of area.., ova-looked in the ~lf-suxi)' 
may he revealed. he ~d. 

·someiimes there arc &cnsiom be-

twt"Cn dc~11mcnt<. N ~h0ol5 that 
the study doc~ not mention, that we 
~c after t.i lksn~ with mcmt-<.-r<. C'f the 
1lcparuncnL<. ... he c;a1<! . 

Follo"'·rnl': the cvalu.,110n of rhc 
pm~m, :lnd the ulk ... w ith the fx-
uhy. community and "ucknt<; _ 
Cc-.:hr.muld tht-ycanpmrcrty C\',llll-
atc the umversrty hy apply mi;: a ~t of 
sundards held by SCA to:ill a~ of 
the campus. 

However. their ~und:irds. he ~id. 
arc: generally concerned with the uni· 
vcrsi_ty as 3 1.1.·holc, not ncc~~ly 
specific programi. 

"We look not much at indi-
-.·idU3l progr.vn~. hut how ~II the 
p~ of the campus come togetha. -
he~d. 

NCA consults ~b in. the 20 
stat~ bc:twoc:n West Vi~ni:a and 
Ari1ona. and Oklahoma :lnd the c,. 

n.11lr:ui rorder. Cochran , ·11<1. 
It 1<; the br~cq accrcdruunn ~roup 

m the n:iunn 
W11ho u1 a~crc11!L1110n at a umvcr-

c;rt,· . he c.a11l \lllllcnt, I~ 1hc1r chance 
to ·receive f1 n.1no,1 I J~q~t.,ncc from 
~<wemmcnt fund~ amt 1hc <.ehool i 
:...oul<f not !'C cl!~1rlc for ccruin 
granL,. 

Tc.:un memt--cr, a.re nominated bv 
their ~" to ~come a consultant/ 
evaluator of SCA anrl administraton 
of :'-iCA ch(l(XC fmm the nomirutc:d 
c.,ndidatn 

While fac ulty can bo:ome mcm-
t-,crs of r--;CA team,. Cochran s:iid 
moc.t team,; are m:1de of ac!:nini.~-
1~ from un1vemu~ around the na-
t!Off. 

Urually. said they send ream 
memhcn from schools similar to the 
<ehrol< they will look: :IL 
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~$G?,!¢,$Tu,.~.:~1r.i~.r, .. ~!l.:~.i!~tt]t.i · a a.no,~..,,: . . · · .,,.., · . . ., 

·· · to wor wit · - . o&e pan~-waaa~ . ·. ,: , · ,· _,.., · ., · '. ·. ·· ·· 

.·····.•· A cou~:~frf ~~~~I~~~~;.:.;;:;~ 
::<'group's cle<:isic;,~ .11~tJo,".alJ~~~~yiin;t~:t~~tj\z '. ,·· 

. . . . ,. : ,;· . . :.·\ ,, .. . ·<·.:,· < ~;<, ·,.-: -: <: · ):.- : .·.~~ - .:"~ ....... ·>;..:·._-". .... i _, ,. :-, , 

: , P~ntagon;·-despi~' a g~f righ~_.gJ'PUp11f'c<>ni~·· . ... · · '.: 

. pi!::it~;tt~tfu. ::: <•·<--> .. ·? 
Th·ey think"it.is'a ilure:.Sre·wajrto prevent ·· ·. 

: the AIDS:yiru~ .&ti~. ~·n~e~ing-its fi;~~~d~a~ . · ... · .-. 
' ' . . . ' ·--

fortre~s/ · ·. ·~< · .: :\:. . .. .. 
S~ch ~~~~.-.un~d~1cated, prejudicial. ~hi~-.: 

ing has c~nii'to be e~~c~~d;' but they sh.ottld. '• ' 
be expect~d t~ f~hi<>n ·a.Jl·;~~u~ctth~t~~~ld. ::·. 

. . • . . . ·. . . . ... ' . ~- . .. : , . , . -- :- ._: . ~-. . .. : ·- . . 

show gays are detrimental to military'.iritelli-: : ' . '' 
• < • • • • :·. 

· gence. 
Currently, ~tatistics ·show ·the .largest . : 

spreader of the HIV virus is str~ght ~ales, as . 
difficult as it is for some to adrriit. . ' 

And as most sixth~gr~e~s can say, AIDS is : .·. 
not spread through casual ~on~t. · . . 

Since whe~ has sex b~<;:oirie a; pclrt of Penb!.- · 
. gon employee~' j~b description~ f :: · · 

· So what's the risk? 
• '

4 Th.e risk is the pos~ibq·iij of:~J;;f(~~ t~~t:~·/·'.:· 
jays 611 jobs in every p~fs~~ty,~l~cilrafn~ · . 
"manly" ones, such as the mili~aiy.· An~ they · 
can p~rfo~m their du!ies just as well. ' 

Until ~ericans, ~specially those i~ the 
highest positions .in the larid,. ~.ealize this:preju~ · 
dice, too, is comple.tely unjustifi~~~e, it will, b~ : - . . . . .. . . . - . -
another of our many nati~nal shames. 

C<>me <>:Ki -aip 
Free hors croeuvres every 

night except Saturday In th~ 
Lounge. 

6th floor of the Emprlse 
Bank building, 12th and 

Main 
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Low resale . baffling to students 
Semester-old }extbooks worth more in return than wholesale price 

With the end of the semester and 
finals coming up, I'm sure that a 
vast majority of students at Fort 
Hays State are contemplating 
selling back their books. 

Although some people will be 
lucky enough to make a little 
money off of those precious books, 
most of us wiJl leave the book 
store with an amazed look on our . 
face. 

We will be bafned at the 
ridiculously low price we are being 
offered for the books that cost us so 
much money. 

How can the wonh of a book 
deteriorate so quickly? The words 
are all still there. 

I don't think the next person will 
have a Jot of trouble trying to read 
those words just because they have 
been read before. 

In my threc·and one half years of 
. school at FHSU il seems that most 
or the time I can .resell my old 
books for less than one half of what 
I originally paid for them. 

Scott 
Roe 

Staff 
writer_ 

In lhe worst case scenario a 
student may face, a professor may . 
switch texts or a new edition may 
come ouL 

If this event should occur, that 
precious learning tool is only worth 
its wholesale cost, which believe 
me, can by no means be considered 
a large sum of money. 

In another situation, students 
may go to the bookstore to find 
them already full of the text that 
I.hey wish to sell baclc. 

If this unlucky event happens to 
you this semester you will once 

again be be trealed to that wonderful 
whole.sale price. Doesn't that SOWld 
great? 

I can't seem to get the idea 
behind this. 

If the bookstore can selJ a book~ 
don' t you think they can buy them 
back with at last the paltry buy-
back prices that are offered to the 
students who don't even study and 
sell their books early? 

It seems that students are really 
coming out on the short end of the 
stick in this situation. 

But what can we do? We are 
college students and need the books 
LO study and learn. 

The options are very limited. I 
guess they really have us over a 
barrel. 

We the students of FHSU 
seemingly can't do anything to 
remedy this situation, because it 
seems to get just a little worse 
every semester. 

Hopefully. in the future, as a 
result of some Christmas miracle, 
students may RCeive a decent price 
for their books. 

I, for one, would be both 
surprised and pleased lO accept an 
adequate amount of money for my 
books. 

Don't get me wrong, I'm not 
only bagging on I.he bookstores · 
here at FHSU, I realize that olher 
colleges have bookstores with 
pitiful buy-back policies as well. 

It would be nice if there was a 
viable alternative to the process that 
we must go through at the end of 
every semester. 

It is such a drag to sit back and 
look at the sinall sum of money we 
have after selling our books. 

Good luck to you in the 
strenuous ordeal of selling your 
books next week . 

May lhey all be wonh loads of 
cash and may you not have to wait 
in too long of a line. 
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THE HOME 
Monday & Tuesday 

no cover, $1 longnecks, $3 pitchers 

Wednesday 
Comedy night, The best comedy in town. 

Thursday 
$1 longnecks, $1 wells 

'T Im~ CO) n Il y 
]Pil<S!.C(f; 
t(O) lbe~ 

University 
Auto Repair 

625-5840 

Oil change + lube. tire, 
brakes, exhaust, air 

condition, tuneup, shocks 
& struts, wash & wax, 

mi.nor engine repair and 
tranny fluid change. 
Reasonable rates. 

235 w. 8th 

Leader Advertising 

f Cov~ng campus all 
around. j CAll621-SSM • . l 

Leader Advertia&4 
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--~ -htendty ·-1~: ·rc;;-~ membai·.:a:k..f> 
. . no newc.,unembciii - Ahl: 

. Oarcii. Houston·. ,iuni«; Aliii:. 
Mania 'Ha i 'Junlar·, ·Rebeca· u: .. · c~~,I.wc . :;_;: _.;..; ~!.·: 
RUA, ,.....,.•¥& .JU8ava 1.AIN -~ . s~. Hays sophomore; :·. : ' .. 
. : Mcmbets .. ·cam entry ·ao the:. 
honorary_ .. fra~ernitf -· )y: 
par-tlcipatin·g > in : .·: both 
performance and technical 
~cs or theater: · · · · . - _. . 

Pipkin earns· top award · 
~t debate tournament 

Ross Pipk.in, Hays freshman, 
earned the Top Novice Award 
for prose interpretation at the 
debate tournament in Fort 
Collins, Coto., over the· wedad. . 

Pipkin broke into the final 
round in · both prose 
interpretation, where he finished 
6th out of 39 competitors, and 
dramatic interpretation, where he 
finished 4th out of 17. 

Pipkin · qualified for the 
National Forensic Association 
Tournament wil}J the two 
placements. · 

Also competing at the Fon 
Collins tournament were Duane 
Friedly, Phillipsburg freshman 
and Misti Hamilton, Holcomb 
junior. 

Derck Sweetman, Rochester, 
Minn., sophomore, and Sarah 
Simpson, Longmont, Colo., 
sophomore, competed in the 
open debate division or the 
tournament. 

Research positions open 
to undergraduates 

The U.S. Department of 
Energy's Student Research 
Participation Program has 
made several IO-week research 
positions open to 

undergraduates for this 
summer. 

Certain travel expenses are 
reimbursed and stipends of 
5250 per week for seniors, 
S225 for juniors and $200 for 
sophomores will be paid to 
participants. 

The application deadline is 
Jan. 21. · 

For application materials 
contact Pat Pressley at (615) 
576-1083. 

Tiger Tots to extend 
hours during finals 

The Tiger Tols Nurtury 
Center will be open Saturdays 
until final examinations arc 
finished. 

Saturday, Session 1 will be 
from 8:30 a.in. to noon, and 

, Scss-ion 2 will be from 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. · 

Saturday, Dec. 14, Session 3 
will be from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and Session 4 will be from 1 

.. p.rn; to 4:30 p.m. 
Tig_cr Tot.s is located · in 

Rarick JO'). 
The cost is $2 per family for 

a 3-and-one-halfhour NSSion. · 

Children musi have proof oC 
a physical cum. 

Parents must provide a sack 
lunch for.their childRn if &bey. 
want their children lO ea& 
during the sessions. 

There is limited space 
available at the center and 
regisuation. in · advaocc · ii 
ldvi,cd bot nol required. 

Payroll deadlin~ - . · 
chanp ror Decealher 

All payroll lime&beea are 
due bacJc., lbc BasillaitOfflco 
1:30 a.m. Tueadl)', Ds. 17 •. 
. To . IMOl '11c Cllrislau. 
llolidap. payaall ..... 
-.., Topea oa 0ec.· 19. N1J 
office ... ..,. .... .. , , ....... _. ... . 
f211ctA . . : . : . ·. ... .. , ,. ;·_ ,.,.,c11r .... , 1111111 
.. J ... .,...,, Dli.·,. 
ta Ru111 )JI It-~-
& 11@1'... . . ~·" . 

. .. .... .. : 
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Akers honored .· . . . . ·· . · . •· -Ullifrrtclt:Jach Building to be named \:p:· .. ·:;.~N_.,,,'_. 5- .: ;··. ' _i;ape -:p~ev~Iit1on 
· · am orna . . our campus." Wagnon said •. "It's 

• • ,_ :.Staff~ter · .: · - · · · not just a female problem, it's 
"We want to show the audience 
that they are not helpless. .. 

after retired director : · .. '. .,. .: . evFiery1g00urcc'ssanprodblselamt:lS"ti.cs 'w' ·,11 ·be :'::· -The.:Mardal '·Aits ::c:lub -will. 
Five , basic ·. self-defense 

techniques Wili be;:fatorcd Oil 
how to handle front; back; side 
and blind aided auacks; . 

1im Parka 
Managing editor 

Dale Akers kept Fon Hays State 
operating for 42 years, and his name 
will now become a part of the univer· 
sity into the 21st century. 

The physical plant, located south of 
the tennis courts, will soon be known 
as the Akers Energy Center in honor 
of the fonner physical plant director. 

Thebuilding'sdeclication will beat 
3 p.m. Dec. 23 in the Memorial Union 
Black and Gold Room. 

Akers retired on Nov. 17. .. rm just humbled," Akers said. "It 
was just a lot of sweat and work; a lot 
of cold nights and hot summers. 

"If there were problems the last 25-
30 years, they were my problems." 

Akers started as a plumber when he 
ftrstcame Lo FHSU. 

He then moved up the ladder to 
maintenance engine.er, physical plant 
supervisor one and physical plant su-
pervisor two. 

Physical plant supervisor two car-
ries more responsibility and salary 
with it, Akers said. 

He served as assistant physical plant 
director before becoming physical 
plant director six year ago. 

He had 96 people working under 
him who have a num bcr of various 
jobs-,-all that help maintain the cam-

pus and buildings. 
But he said the job descriptions 

used now are vastly different com. 
pared to when he first worked on 
campus. 

He said those techniques are now 
extinct 

"We had an ancient maintenance 
shop that has burned down since, and 
many new buildings. 

0 The new buildings were morecom-
plicatcd, and that meant more work," 
Akers said. 

He ,:,aimed to the invention of air 
condiuoning as an example of the 
modifications lhat have been made 
over the past r our decades, 

"It· s common now. but it wasn't 40 
years ago, .. Akers said. "President 
Wooster had a small office in 
Albcnson with one air conditioner in 
thewindow." 

Akers said that was the only air 
conditioner on Lhe campus. 

"Now wehavc230centralairunits," 
Akers said. . 

He said utility expansion, the addi· 
tion of fiber optics and telecommuni-
cation are other changes that added to 
his work load. 

But he said his staff helped lessen 
the pressure. 

"I will say they've got the best staff 
in the world. I think it shows in the 
way lhe campus looks," Akers said. 

i~1~11f1 npo~ aeminar presented . by Rose Arnold, :: at 7:-30,·p.m/ , Dec;'- 11 . in associaieprofessorofsociology. 
:· '. McMiades.Hall .romallo'n room Arnold became interested in 
. ; ; on the !leCClld floor. · . ·. •. counseling sexually attacked 
'. ; . : The 'seminar'. was'. scage<l. last wcime n years ago and was 
.. · y~-1.n the HP.Bk' complex. but involved in the seminar last year • 
· ·the_ .t_uqtout .wa1 ,: ;poor, ·:-Jack ·~we (society) seem to 
• : Wagnon. president ·ot die Martial encourage women to be free with 
·' Aita Chab.: su1· -,. · ... ·.. ,-. their bodies. This is where the 
. ,> ''The initcf response ·to the problems . start," .Arnold said. 
·· seminar waabaiicall_ y.duc to_poor .. But the problem of rape is 

· ,.1..: .. ,. preventable. · . adve, ... he said. ~we decided ..,.., . d • ak th 
. presenting ·lhe·~seini~ar -in the vur SOCl~Y OCSn l m C C 
· women's dom\itories would draw problem of rape real until · it 
. more people." . . · - happens to us or someone close 
- · to us," Arnold said. "The seminar 

. -: . The . club is, planning to will inform Lhc audience on all 
.. advertise in every way possible, the aspccis of rape." . 

in hopes many will attend; he 
. said. . . . . .· . 

Flyers . will be placed in all 
·. residents' mailboxes at 
· McMindes and Agnew halls, and 

all sororities and fraternities have 
contacted •. : · 

. The seminar is also open to the 
community. · . 

· . This program is designed 
. around two phases. 

Phase one deals whh making 
the audience aware of rape and the 
problems il causes in our society. 

"Rape is everywhere, even on 

Two Fort Hays State students 
who have been physically 
attacked were asked 10 share their 
experiences with the audience; 
their decision lO participate was 
undecided as of ycst.crday. 

The second phase of the 
seminar ~II deal with actual self· 
defense tcchniqucs. · · 

"These techniques will not tum 
you into superwoman or 
superman, but they will show 
that you do have the ability to 

. defend yourself," Wagnon said. 

No tum-OUl goal iS expected by 
the club; .but Ibey.an, pushing the 
entire campus to get in\'olvcd in 
this issue.· . • 

. . .,If oniy one person showed up 

. Md our show influenced them Md 
they feel they _were able to_utili1.c 
thcHechniques WO taught 'them. 
lhen I. feel we have accomplished 
_somcthinj._ .. Wagnon said. "lfecl 

' with . the amount of. advertising 
we've donc·we. should have a 
good tum-out.~ ; . . 

· . "I hope this seminar boosts 
rape awareness 110 percent." 
Arnold said. "College campuses are notorious f or·aticmpted rapes. 
We need 10 get serious about this 
problem and become more 
aware." · 

Anmher rape seminar for early 
next semester is already being 
planned. · 

" We (the club) feel we have 
something 10 offer lhe university 
as a university organization ," 
Wagnon said. "Our club is truly 
interested in the well-being of our 
campus." 

Survey-----------~--------------------------------------From paae 1 

bother me," to"[ think it's good for 
the university," to "I think there is too 
many international students invading 
our campus," to "it doesn't bother me 
because they seem pretty nice," and" I 
think they should have a school just 
for the international students so they 
would filin better." 

Otherconcems regarding lhisques· 
tion were "they stick together instead 
of mingle which is understandable, 
the university is so small anyway." 

Whatever the results, Potts said 
any conclusions should be made cau-

tiously. 
"Care must be taken not to give lhe · 

information more weight than it has. · 
Some of the more negative responses 
are probably flippanL My students 
could have made these up, small 
sample, questionable cross-sections, 
etc." 

Potts said he was not all that sur-
prised with the responses and it could 
indicate a need to do a more in deplh-
study. 
· "Out of the people who asked for 
lhe copies, we hope lO get some re-

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
COULD YOU USE FREE USED 

TEXTBOOKS? 
MARKETING CLUB & THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE ARE 

GIVING AWAY $200 

CONTACT ONE OF THESE MEMBERS: 

DEAN BICKMORE, DOUG BRUGGEMAN, BRIAN WILBORN, 
TRON BUEHLER, CARRIS DEGOOD, BARB STEINLAGE, 
KEVIN DON ECKER, DUANE DREILING, TROY ZIERKE, 

KIM EILERT, SHEILA FOOS, JOHN FRITZLER, 
SERESA HARPER, DOUG JOHNSON, JUANITA WHEELER, 

TYLER KOBLER, ROD LABBE, MICHELLE SHAFFER, 
RANDY LUCKEY, ILAN LEVY-MEYER, JEANA MCCLURE, 

WALLY LONG, MONICA LUETTERS, MIKE SAMPLE, 
MARCIA MEIER, TERRY MILKE, WAYNE RZIHA, 

CINDI SCHMITT, WAVERLY SCOTT, BARAY BENKELMAN, 
KERRY BASGALL, PAffi BACONRINO. 

. 
Get involved 

AppUcaUons are now being taken 
for MUAB Chairpersons for Spring 1992. 

Paid positions are: 
Chairperson 
Vlce-Chairpenon 
Extra CUrrlcular 

Publicity 
Music 

________ These positlons are great 
professional expertencel 

Aho a number of nonpaid committee 
posltlona emt. 

Pick up applications In the IIUAB office, 
tecond floor Memorial Union. 

ApJ>Ucadona due Jf'ridq. Dec. 13. 

Raft a role la wut la :bappen!Df on the 
eampm! .All .t11darta an eacOllnp4 to join 

...... put of Ill.II[ ah•alty. 

sponscs on how 10 help us choose how 
to use the information," he said. 

While Potts said he is unsure what 
action to take now, he said he will 
continue lo help international student<; 
understand American students. 

"I try to tell them (international 
stutlents) many of the studcnL<; have 
never traveled out of the country. they 
have never studic.cl another language 

and so they cannot relate to the inter-
national s1udents," he said. 

This helps the international studcnL'\ 
genes understand any resentment from 
their American peers, he said.While 
accepting the international students is 
one issue, he said the issue of foreign 
languages is different iL~lf. 

" It is true if these students arc ex-
pected to compete on the same gr.id-

ing scale in the same classes, they 
should know English," he said. "But 
to expect someone to communicate 
all the time in a second language i~ 
unfair." 

Although some of the responses 
were strongly not supportive of inter-
national students, Potts said any open 
actions do not reflcx:t the same degree 
of that sentiment. 

It' s quicker thon you think! Af1er you· ve finished your textbooks, convert 
them to cash and make more books available for other students. 

SELL YOUR BOOKS 

._[Q) 
R 
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Group constructs 
planes for needy 
Scott Roe 
St:A£1' writer 

Families in Hays without the finan-
cial ability_ io Prt?vide gifts fo_r their 
children this Chnstmas are bcmg of-
fered a liule help. 

At 9 a.m. Saturday morning, Epsi-
lon Pi Tau, an honorary fraLemity for 
industrial arts students, will be con· 
structing200 small wooden airplanes 
for needy children. 

The project is a collaboration be· 
tween Epsilon Pi Tau and the Jay-
cees, initiated by Fred Ruda, indus-
trial arts chainnan. 

"Mr. Ruda came to us last ye:ir 
about getting involved in this project. 
It just rolled around again this year," 
Jane Inlow, Jaycees treasurer, said. 

The toys this year arc airplanes 
with a unique feature. They double as 
crayon holders. 

"We (Epsilon Pi Tau) arc set up to 
make 200 wooden airplanes that hold 
eight crayons to give to the Jaycees 
for their Toys for Tots program," 
Ruda said. 

'"We did it last year by mak}ng 20:() 
liLtlecars, so we changed 1ta httle this 
year." 

This program is enjoyable for both 
the children receiving presents and-
those building lhem, Ruda said. 

"It's just enjoyable to be able to 
make somebody happy. All kids 
should have a toy at Christmas. 

"We .don't want anybody that 
docsn 't get something at Christmas. 
This is a thing we had heard about. 
It's just a good activity, and one that 
fits our fraternity well," Ruda said. 

When construction or lhc toys is 
finished they are given to the Jaycees, 
who distribute them to the children. 
Those families who qualify can pick 
up the toys on Dec. 18 and 19 at the 
Jaycees' headquarters, located at 706 
Main SL 

According to Inlow, the program 
is enjoyable for the Jaycees as well. 

"It is really a neat project, espe-
cially at Christmas time. It makes you 
fed good to help the little kids," Inlow 
said. 

Although this program is sponsored 
by Epsilon Pi Tau and the Jaycees, 
others that wish lo help build lhe toys 
are wcJcome to lend a hand. Restric-
tions will be applied in the use of 
some tools. 

"It's open to anybody that wants to 
help. I will have to limit the use of 
machines to those people. We don't 
want any injuries," Ruda said. 

"We had a number of community 
members help last year. Some of the 
girls over at the dorms came over and 
helped out," Ruda said. 

Those that could not help with the 
construction of the planes have do-
nated in other ways. All of the mate· 
rials used in lhe construction of lhe 
planes have been donated by several 
area businesses. -~ decoratio~ ehiae from the hollff of Ken and Diane Mowry, Hays freshmen, 105 W. 16th. 

Meaning, thrill of Christmas changes over years 
Le Roy '\Vilson 
Staff writer 

Christmas was a special time and "lhc 
family shared a lot with each other. 
But, today, Christmas is too commer-

Chrisunas lo Fon Hays State stu- cialized and I think people tend to 
dents usually means break time, end forget the real meaning of Christ-
of lhe semester and graduation to mas." 
some. This Christmas she plans to ntLend 

Each yw, Christmas usually has a some special classes between the SC· 
special meaning to most students and mcstcr break and "I will lX! studying 
their families. Bullo some students, it a lot more than I had nt past Christ-
means working, visiting families or · ma~s." Regier said. . 
traveling between semester breaks. Although ~ch Christmas is spc-

"Christmas is a spcciaJ time with cial, she said, the most comical was 
our family, a means for us all to get when her husband made ihe ·got a 
together and visit and share," Karen surprise visiL He said he had never 
Regier, Russell senior, said. seen Santa Clause and he had never 

She said when s_he was younger, come to his house .• so she arranged 

Campus residence halls seek 
used clothes, toys donations 
Angela Leggett 
Stalf writer 

and bought new toys for Toys for· 
Tots. . . 

.. We de.:idcd to ~pand on that 
Christmasisthc~ntogivc this year, .. Rob GJenn, Conway 

and students in lheresidcncc halls Springs graduate student. said. 
are encouraging the generosity of "Residents can donate food to the 
students and the community. frontdeskandhwillbcdonalcd to 

McMindesHallrcsidcntBobby the Community Assistance Cen-
Bailcy, Wichita sophomore, saw tcr and counted by lhe floor &hat 
a need for cJoching in her home they live on. . _,.> 
town and de(:idcd to help in Hays. "The floor wbocontn1>1ncs the 

"In my homerown there is a mostwillreceivcanewcouchlhat 
problem with people needing was fUtChased by the housin~ of. 
clothes to go 10 school," she said. fice, he said. "Hopefully this is 
.. So my mom suggesicd J chedt an incentive because their lobby 
here and see if there js a need." will be a liule nicer." .. 

TheclothcsBailcycollectsina There will also be ajar at the 
bo,t in the east livmg room of front desk to collect money for 
McMindes will be donated to new IO)'S. 
needy families and whatc\'erthey "We a,e also collecting toys.• 
do nOl need will go to Goodwill Glenn said. "'W"scntleuaslDlhe · 
Industries. re.sidcnts thinking lhat they might 

Weist Hall is havinJ a canned bring lO)'S and canned goods met 
food drive contest and is also col- withthemfromlhcholktaybrcak." 
lccting toys. The Weist Hall Council is a1Jo 

I..astyeanheWeistHmtComr--·11onaung S150 tar tJJe--roys fOt-oil took money out of its account Tots projecL 

for a Sant.a to come and surprise him. I was therecciver,"C.1thcrinc Larson, Christmas my son will be old enough 
"The Santa Claus we used. not Russell junior, said. toreullycnjoythc meaning and watch 

known to my husband, came busting Larson, like many other students him get ell:citcd during the time when 
into the house and jumped on my will be traveling to herhome over the he opens the packages."· 
husband's lap and talked to him holiday,"butfalsowillbcdoingpart- "This yca.r," Mike St.ams, Hays 
(about} what kinds of toys he would time work. I'll nc~d the income to junior, said, "Christmas will be con-
like to have. All lhe time he was just start to school for the spring semes- densed from two weeks to three days." 

' sining there with his mouth open, tcr," she said. "The reason," hes;iid, "is this year, 1 couldn't say anything. Then Santa '"Chrisunas is a big time at our by going back to school, I will be 
was gone in a flash. His final com- home and with our family," Larson working dw-ing the holidays and I 
mcntwas,'whointhcHcllwasth:u?'" ~1id~ . • . • •. . , won't be able to spend a lot of time 

'she Sjid. · She said she and fltr son will he with the kids. But we have reserved 
For some. Christmas changes over traveling to visit other relatives and two to three days with !he family. I 

ifie years. will have a final family gathering on think it's quite important to spend 
"I find that Christmas is quite ex- Christmas day. time with the children and share with 

pensive and now that I'm older, I "I'm looking forward to this Christ- them as much as possible." 
have to buy gifts. When I was smaller, mas," Larson said . "This year's Starns said a tighter budget and 

higher prices have kept his family's 
Christmas at bay. 

"In my earlier and single days," 
Starns said, "two of my friends drove 
10 Vermont for Christmas. That w~ 
an exciting experience for me be-
cause, I'd never been out of Kansas at 
that time and we had a wonderr ul 
Christmas, Vennont style." 

April Anderson, Osborne junior, 
. said Christmas is important at her 
house. 

"Wedecoroteeverything inside the 
· house as well as light up the house on 
the outside. Not only do we, but lhe 

-whole neighborhood as well," she 
said. 

Angel adoption volunteers challenge· all groups 
to buy presents for underprivileged children 
Pam Norris 
St.aJT writer 

Kappa Iota Dell.a Sigma, a 25 mem-
ber organi1..ation for majors in early 
childhood education, is adding Christ-
mas spirit to the holiday season. 

The organi7.alion decided to adopt 
two of lhc '"angels" off one of the 
Jaycees Christmas trees. There arc 
five trees set up in Hays, located at 
The Mall, Bank Four. Food Bonanza 
and the Memorial Union. 

Appro,timatcly 350 children's 
names were submiUcd to be angels 
this year, a liule less than last year 
Carol Solko, Hays area Jaycee secre-
tary, said. 

"We wamcd to do something for 
thechildrcn,since we are early child-
hood education major.;, for Christ-
mas," Amy Cha.nnell, president of 
KIDS, said. "We didn't have enough 
members or lhe time to conduct a 
work night for Toys for Tots, so we 
did the next best thing." 

"In lhe past we have had the major-
ity of Rift givers as individuals," Solko 

said. "This year, we arc seeing an 
extreme increase in organi1.ational 
i nvol vemenL" 

The ages for the "angels" range 
from newborns to 17-ycars-old. "The 
younger angels always go first, be-
cause the gifts arc easier to buy," 
Solko said. 

The KIDS organinition adopted 
two five-year-olds, a boy and a girl. 
KIDS has decided Lo purchase them 
one article of clothing and one item 
dealing with education, such as a book, 
crayons and paper. etc. 

"We wanted lo give the children 
items they would want, use, and have 
fun with," Channell said. 

The organi1.ation, as a whole, de-
cided what to purchase for the chil-
dren. 

Other FHSU orsani1.ations have 
donnted gifts or bmc in the pnst. 
MonarBoanJ and Panhellcnic Coun-
cil have cleaned and wrapped toys 
and the Industrial Arts Club is build-
ing 200 wooden toys to donate. 

Several community organi1..ations 
conllibute also. 

"After seeing more interest from 
Fon Hays St.ate students and organi-
zations this year, we can ·only hope 
this interest in giving will become 
annual," Solko said. 

Not only has KIDS taken it upon 
themselves to create a happier Christ-
mas for underprivileged children, but 
they have issued a '"Christmas Chal-
lenge" to all other organiwLions on 

· campus. 
"We arc calling all the other or-

ganizations on campus and chal-
lenging them to adopt two 'angels' 
off of lhe t.rcc," Channell said. "We 
have had a real positive response so 
far." 

KIDS is also offering their services 
to the organi7.ations who decide to 
participate. 

"We will wrap and deJiver the gifts 
for them (thcorganizations) if they so 
desire," Channell said. "We want to 
help, in any way we can, to malce this 
a more happy Christmas for all." 

The deadline set for KIDS to ac-
cept gifts is Dec. 13. The Jaycees will 
continue to accept gifts through the 

15th. 
"Our reasoning for making lhis a 

challenge lo other organizations will 
hopefully letthecommunily see cam-
pus involvement and will, in turn. 
create a bridge with the community," 
Channell said. "We want to let them 
(the community) know that we are 
not just interested in ourselves, but 
with the less fortunate children near 
us." 

Families of the "angels" have the 
option lo either pick up the boxes at 
706 Main St. or Jaycee volunteers 
will deliver lhem, beginning on Dec. 
18. 

"Parents seem to like picking up 
the gifts themselves and let their chil-
dren think the gifts arc from !hem. 
This makes it a more personal thlng." 
Solko said. 'This leaves the children 
less confused than when a stranger 
drops the gifts arr at their residence. 

"Everyone is in the giving spirit at 
this time of the year, which makes 
helping f arnities that are no_t able to 
gel gifts for lheir children more spe-
cial," Solko said. 

Low-cost Christmas presents ·easy to come by 
The time has come to buy gifts for 

the ones you love, but college stu· 
dents may have trouble coming up 
with the funds to purchase them. 

Several speciality shops recom-
mended spcci:11 gifts under ftft~n 
dollars. 

A variety of Y ankcc seo1tc.d candles 
arc available at Something Special 
Home Ix.car. City Square Mall 1800 
Vine SL 

"Body lotions and powder sets, 
address boolcs, pocket planners and 
calendars are available.- Amy 
Luebbers, manager, said. ··we also 
have a selection of aprons and recipe 
books." 

Something Special also carries 
brass business card holders. cologne 
and soap sets. 

The Sportsman's Supply, 101S 
Centennial, suggcstro pocket k.nives, 
fishing supplies and gift ccrtific.ateS. 

NOrthwestem Office Suppliers Inc., 
800 Main. has an affordable line or 
Precious Moments and HaJlmart or-
naments for gifts. For the business 
person, they supply pens. mcdw1 ical 
pencils and calend3rs. 

"We have been selling Far Side 
calendars and books," Kevin Rupp, 
assistant manager of Gullivers. The 
Mall, said. "College students have 
been looking ror gifts for their par-
ents and we are usually able to find a 
book for them." 

The store has two new book.s, 
"Scarlcu,'" which is the ~ucl to 
"Gone with the Wind and 
"PrairyEnh .. anon-faction boo It about 
the people and places in Chase 
County. 

'The newest thing we have for chil• 
dren i.s t.alking su:.y books. .. Rupp 
said. -rhe series is Golden Sound 
Stories. They moo when the cow is 
touche.d and make other sounds. .. 

Blue Banner Bookstore 
We have good books for all ages. 
Bibles • Dictlonarles 
Commentartes • Gifts 
Jewlery • Novels 
625-5863 

703 Fort Street 
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Royals acquire Joyner 

The Kansas Gity Royals 
made a big step in securing 
their bauing line-up nnd firsl 
base yesterday by acquiring 
Wally Joyner. 

The Royals will pay Joyner 
a reponed $4.2 million for onc-
ycar. 

Joyner comes to the Royals 
from the California Angels 
where he batted .301 last 
season. 

The Royals still arc looking 
lo sign free agent Danny 
Tartabull who was the Royals' 
player of the year last sC3son. 

T:iruibull had said that he 
was wanting to play for the 
Angels next season but Angels 
vice president Whitey Herzog 
stated that Tartabull had lied to 
the organizalion and Herzog 
would not sign the Royals free 
agent. 

Chiefs make playoffs 

The Kansas City Chiefs 
secured their second straight 
playoff spot Sunday by 
defeating 1hc San Dicso 
Chargers. 

The Chiefs' victory and 
losses by the Los Angeles 
Raiders and Lhc New York Jets 
secured the Chiefs' spot in the 
playoffs. 

w 
t-
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PORTS 
Spikers finish 
NAIA tourney 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sports writer 

The Fort Hays State women's 
volleyball squad closed ilS season 
Friday when they lost to the Uni• 
vcrsily of Hawaii-Hilo in what 
proved lo be the final match of the 
season for the Lady Tigers. 

1l was Brigham Young-Hawaii 
taking home the National Champi· 
onship title for 1991 with a 15·5, 
15-2, I 5-2 victory over Indiana 
Uni.·crsity-Purdue University al In-
dianapolis. This was Brigham 
Young's third national Lille in the 
past six years. 

The Lady Tigers, who, despite 
losses in all four of tl1eir matches 
during the course of the National 
Association of [ntercollegiatc Ath-
letics women's volleyball champi-
onship tournament represented 
Kansas well and made for some of 
the most exciting games of the 
tournament. 

FHSU lost its first match to 
Fresno (Calif.) Pacific, 13-15 and 
7-15 then lost to Northwestern 
Iowa, 15-11,3-ISand 13-15. 

The last game for FHSU Friday 
w;,is a loss to Southwest State· 
~1inncsota by the scores of 5-15, 
15-6 and 14-16. 

FHSU's final toum:imcnl loss 10 
the University of Hawaii-Hilo came 
by the way of a 15-4, 15-7 deci-
sion, which was a game Hawaii -
Hilo had to win in order lo advance 
to 1he quancrfinal match. 

The Lady Tigers finished the 
1991 season with a winning record 
of 40-28. 

This was FHSU's last match as a 
member of lhe NAIA, as next year 
the Tigers 'will begin to compete in 
the National Collegiate Athlctic 
Association Division II in all 
sports. FHSU is currently compet-
ing in the NCAA in only men's 
and women's basketball. 

The Lady Tigers were led in hil-
ting by Jennifer Brandes, Wichita 
freshman, with 46 attacks and 15 
kills; Niki Mock, Plainville 
sophomore, wilh 35 attacks and 10 
kills; and Carey Brouillcllc, Good-
land freshman, with 31 attacks and 
eight kills. 

Celeste Perkins, Rock Springs, 
Wyo., junior, who has been the ex-
clusive scuer for the Tiger women. 
had 34 assists in the Lady Tigers' 
final match. 

111c serving department was led 
by Angel Sharman, Lodgepole, 
Neb., senior, with a .576 percent· 
age of successful service attempts 
and two aces. 

The final game of the champi· 
onship touma_ment was also the fi. 
nal game for three of the Lady 
Tigers' squad members' collegiate 
volleyball careers. 

Letha Parsons, Leavenworth se-
nior: Penny Weber, Scott City se-
nior: and Sharman closed the book 
on their college volleyball playing 
days. 
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Bill Bennctt/Pboto editor 

Niki M~k, Plainville sophomore, spikes one by two Fresno Pacific College players during the NAIA 
Volleyball Tournament. Lynn Lo,c:hen, Oix, Neb., watches for a return volley. 

u l T ,mf\TE F ,TnESS ccnCEPT 

r ~nPi LS PiLiuAP,LJRT H)n 
llJ OA K[j LIT RT i :3~ P .m. 

TH ,s sunoPit.t 

Work out your 
finals aggravation 
on Sunday Dec. 15 
with the Ultimate 
Fitness Concept 
Instructors as they 
present: 

''POWER WORKOUT'' 
NORMAL SCHEDULE 
~OSDAY 

n:FA'iDAY 

WF.D~T-',0A Y 

THt:RSDAY 

FRIDA\' 

SATllWAY 

Sl.7-•iDAY 

6:00 A.M. 
HIGH IMPACT 

6:JOP.M. 
FAT BUR.'.-U•./G 

6:00 A.M. 
HIGH IMPACT 

8:00 PJ,1 . 
LOWl~fPACT 

6:00 A.M. 
HIGH IMPACT 

10:JO A • .t•f. 
fAT BUR.'-i~G 

1:.30P.~. 
H1GH OR l.DW IMPACT 

.5:30 P.M. 
HIGH IMPACT 

7:3-0 P.M. 
lOW~PACT 

.5:JOPJ•f. 
HIGH IMPACT 

.S:JOP.~. 
HIGH IMPACT 

6:30 P.M . 
LOW IMPACT 

!tOO P.M. 
LOW L\1PACT 

6:30 P.\1 . 
LOW IMPACT 

MEMBER 
1 CL,\SS S 1.25 

I 
I 

10 CLASSES Sl0.50 
20 CLASSES $20.00 

NON-MEMBER 
1 CLASS 52.00 
10 CLASSES $15.75 
20 CLASSES $30.00 

Fat Burning Workputi 
Static stretch warm-up; higMow-
impact, high-iniensity aerobics for 
approximai.e.ly 45 minutes. Advanced 
toning cxercise5 for abdominals. 
Cool-down. 

Ui1b Impact Workout; 
Static stretch warm-up; high-impact, 
high-intensity aerobics for approxi-
mau:ly 25 minuu:~. Toning c1crci.<.ci for 
upper body. lower body and 
abdomin.1b. 
Cool-dov.-n 

Low Impact Workout; 
Sutic stretch warm-up: low-impxt. 
high-intensity aerobics for approxi-
mately 25 minutes. Toning e1crci~ for 
upper body, lower body and 
abdominals.. 
Cool-down. 
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Grapplers · receive _first loss of year 

Tigers to take on Tigers lose dual 20-14 
Clnudette Humphre_y 
Spm I!< writt:r 

The Fort Hays -Stale men's 
baskcthall squad hosL~ Washhum 
University tonight in the Tiv.crs · 
first nu11-toumamcnt game . 

The Tigers take a 5-0 record 
into tonight's match-up while 
Wa.-;hbum brings a 3-0 record. 

Head Coach Gary Gamer said 
he hclicvcs the match-up between 
the long-time rivals typifit•s 
college h,Lsketbal I. 

"When you have this type ol 
rivalry that we have with 

Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Buy hous& for next school year. 
Two blocks lrom college. Cost 
$34,000. Monthly gross income 
$59.4, monthly expenses 
$171.08, you pockot about St25 

_ a month. S•II the houH w~r, you 
;raduate. Wanting to sell 
because I live out of town . 
(913)A2S-738A. 

One bedroom furnished or 
vnfurnish•d 1p1r1ment near 

. lladiurn. No ptt1s. Ca!I 62S-3018. 

HELP WANTED 

- ADDRESSERS WANTED 
_1fflmediat1lyl No ••perl•nc• 
NCUUry. ProcHI FHA -~ _. ,.,--.-eo • 

cal1~ 

Washburn that's what college 
basketball is all about, Sl> the 
guys arc re.illy anxious and ready 
to play," Gamer said. 

win. Christinn D Orr · Stale shrunk tl1c TiJ.:cr lead to 11-8_ Scou Phillips, Broken Arrow, 
Joe Dreher, Plainville junior, Okla.,junior, did score a victory for 

Garner said the Tigers will 
have to play better thun they have 
in previous contests if they wunl 
to defeat Washburn, which is 
averaging 103 points a game, 
but is confident the Tigers will 
be able to do just that. 

"Washburn has a really good 
basketball team and they're toting 
it us one of the best team s 
they've had, We have to play 
heller than we lwvc in our 

"Ten days ago I don ' t think we 
could have beat Washburn but 
we've really improved since our 
last game. I'm really pleased with 
our efforts in pructice. They have 
really been practicing hard and 

-t_ogethcr," he said. 
• Garner is hoping the Tigers 

will come out on top in the 
contest 10 give the squad 
confidence as they take to the 
road with their next home game 
1101 coming until mid-January. 

Apple· Computer i 
• December 10 : 
• FHSU Union Ballroom 
• 9 AM, 1 and 7 PM 

2 hour presentation with a 1 hour Q/A session 

Mucinln<ih Ch1.., .. ;k® 11 

l.u~rWrih'r'" llf 

I'm" er Book n< 170 

Appl~ On~Snrnni:r'" 

ti "The Power to be Your Best!" 
C, ~' J1 ' ,,,-., I , .f"rj ·/1~ :'\. 1.j ~ .. ·t-•· \t •1 ;t . \:· · : ,1v !'lr·'tr 1; . .f\~,1:1--,f · ~~.ltt• 

fi:,'t,_' 1(:,~~ 'r1 -\, r- 4'~,..,_ ,f 1.; w I . ,,..; . J'• j~ 

Local distributor offers 
opponunity for good earnings. 
You pick the hours. For 
inlorma1ive appoinlmen1 call 
628-0974. 

Babysiner ne-,ded for spring 
somnler. M\'IF 8 a.m. 10 noon. 
Pay negotiable. Call Cindy 625· 
4032_ Referenaa requa-td. 

Exc.eDent part-tim• jobl W• are 
looking for an ambitious student 
to work an~~ 
projact for major c:ompaniH. 
Must bt oro•ntztd and ouf90in;. 
Cal Amy or Tadd• (800) 592· 
2t21. 
FOR SALE 

Mossberg SOOAG 12ga. pump 
shotgun. Asking $125 O.B;O. 
Can Greg at 628-48 t 2 after 6 p.m. 
on weekdays. 
PERSONAL 
Wanted: Femalo roommate to 
share two b•droom apartment. 
S 135 per month. Call 628-2441. 
Female roommate wanted to 
share two bedroom apar1mtnt 
across from campus. Can 628-
6528' 
Male ,oommat• nffCM<f for 1priflg 
temHttr. Transfer student 
Heklng strong Christian 
roommain to rnowe in with. Call 
(316} 321-4'2. .. tot Own. 

Sport~ editor 

The Fort Hays Stale wrestling 
squad wrestled in their first dual of 
the year yesterday afternoon againsl 
the Mounlainecrs from Western 
State, but were not successful, los-
ing 20-24_ 

The Tigers got out to a quick 
slarl against the Mountaineers, 
winning the firs! two matches of 
the dual. 

First up for lhe Tigers was Jody 
Dicker, Ulysses freshman, in the 
1 I 8 pound weighL division. Dicker 
pinned Steve Chavez 2:41 imo t11c 
first period, giving the Tigers an 
early 6-0 lead. 

Ben Loggains, Tulsa, Okla. , 
sophomore, took over wherc'Dieker 
left off anll defcaled Russ Bridges 
)8.J in the 126 pound weight diYi -
sion, and the Tigers were up on the 
Mountaineers 11-0 after cwo 
matches. 

Western Stale finally got on the 
scoreboard after the 134 pound 
weight division when Chad Huber 
defeated Jimmy Loving, Clinton 
Okla. , sophomore, 1-5 making the 
team score 11-3. 

The ;\fountaineers won their sec-
ond straight match after Jeff 
Williams, Ellis freshman, lost to 
Dennis Wagner 3-19, and Western 

added to the Tigers' lead after he de- the Tigers in the final match of the 
fcatcd Marc Besting 11-4 in the 150 i.:ontcsl,-beating the Mountaineers' 
pound division. Dreher incrc;,1~d the Jason Wade, 6-3, making the final 
Tigers' lead to 14-8. march score 20-24. 

Western State received six free 
points in the 158 pound weight di-
vision due lo the Tigers not having 
anyone to wrestle in that division . 
Scott Reick, Leavenworth senior, 
wus forced to sit our of IJ1c dual due 
to an injury suffered in the 
University of Nebraska-Kearney 
Open. The forfeit tied the srnrc at 
14-14. 

The Tigers took the lead back in 
the 167 pound weight division after 
Jeff Chamblin, Shawnee, Okla., 
junior, defeated Blaine Morris 3-1 , 
giYing the Tigers a 17-14 lead. 

The Tigers' lead was short-lived 
as Mark Nanscl, McPherson junior, 
suffered a pin at the hands of Tim 
Morrissen I :52 into the third period 
and the Mountaineers took u 17-20 
lead_ 

The Mountaineers clinched the 
dual win in the 190 pound weight 
division after Western State's 
Shawn Lechman scored a major de-
cision over Ryan Jilka. Salina 
freshman. Lechman won I 1-3 and 
gave the Mountaineers a seve n 
point lead, 24-17, and putting the 
match out of reach for the Tigers. 

The Tigers also competed in the 
Fort llays State Open. Three 
Tigers placed in the open. 
Loggains captured si,o;th place in the 
126 pound division, Dreher captured 
fifth place in the 150 pound 
division, and Phillips earned fourth 
in the 275 pound di"ision. 

Head Coach Wayne Peterson 
thinks despite the loss the Tigers 
arc giving good cfforL~ on chc mat, 
just not as good as he thinks they 
arc able. 

"I think we arc getting pretty de-
cent efforts out of our ki<ls right 
now. but not as good as we think 
they arc capable of. We're kcepif!$ 
cverytl1ing in perspective. It's still 
early and we'll work our way back 
into where we should be at this 
point. 

.. We're making some early season 
mistakes which is nonnal, it's just 
that we ' re making them against 
people that arc close to mid-season 
form . Evcrything's going to come 
around. We just have to keep work-
ing hard and continue to get good 
efforts ouc of the kids," Peterson 
said. 

-Charge Up rour Holidays 
With 

DU RACE LI: batteries 

with the NEW CopperTop ·Tester 
built right into the package! 
Great Stocking Stuffer! 

Sell us Your Books -
Get QUICK CASH & BONUS BUCKS! 

Female or malt roommate to 
share three bedroom apattmont. 
$142 in rent. plus 1 /3 bills. Na 
apartment Call 6~. leave 
a message. 

Wanted: Roommate to share four 
~droom house wlth thrN ott,.,-
girts. A block from campu,. 
s 1t 2.50 per month. Call 625-
2330. 

Wanted; Two female roommates 
to &hare thrN bedn.ocn house. A 
block from c:ampus. 121-ff18, 
i.av•a~. 

Do you have an announcement 
lor an upcoming event, or has 
your group/organization done 
something worth recognition? 
l•t us know at the University 

- L1adet and w. might poul)ly be 
able to h.-, (IJnld thtl word. Our 
Campus Briefs calendar has room 
for you to t.O world just what's 
going on. and it'a fr•• 10 you. · 
Jutt g.i us a written CIOf11 of your 
ant10un~m1nt (time, date and 
p&ac.) aid,.. wil ... I we eani 
h.ip In your promofion. Bring it 10 
the affa at Picken 104 dufinO 
buu,eu houri and let us know. 

Roommate wantld: mate or Try advertising In the University 
ftmale to lhire ttwee Leadet. Cd 628-58M today for 

Stull your Chrl1tmas stocking 
with an application for th• 
National or lnterna1icnaJ StlJdent 
Exchange Program, Contact 
Dorthy Knofl, Office of Student 
Affairs, Sheridan Hall 208_ Due 
Feb. 14. 

Phye'a Typing Service. 
Experienced in APA. Tan years 
experi.nce. $1.50 per peg• dis_ 
Call 625-5532. LHve masuoe if 
not ttar•. • 

Anonymous HIV testing available 
at Studtnt Health Center frH 04 
charge. CaR Student Health if 
you have any quutions 628-
.4293. 

Appte IIC Computer. Color 
Monitor. s11,r drlvt. Brother 
... ......... Cel_ (91""7-ena; . . ,·' -:. 

Word proceuing - wtll type 
thHis, term paptn, RNwmH. 
.......... .. ,Dial 
aui••u&~l.- -. . · .. ·_. 

apartment $142 rent s:,t\,tl HJ IUCCftlfuf P"'fflOtJona. 
bills. Nici...,.=~ Clll 125- - Will do lypin;. S2 P•r 
'W,ld'leNfl.----·--•IL . , · pege/dauble ~g. $3 per · .-.--.· , ; · ':r&quca CII Olona .. 111'r'I. -•·..--; ,. ,-. ~. -: ... .. •-·--1•Z.:-,_.1.;, ,._, , .- . ' ., 
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